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Loolls Good, Tastes Good, Is - Good
WINE SAP TOBACCO.AS PURD AND CLEAN AS THE FOOD You EAT,TO MAKE YOU HAPPY AND SHOW YOUR SMILES"Wine Sap" Tobacco is the Brand
Sold in All First Class StoresBreak Plugs Sc, Double Thick ISc. Chew it once you will use it always.f Manu��ctured THE F. R. PENN TOBACCO CO., Rei1sc��le,.
.Iii�C==-=��TIllS lAW! BlUW flNUS MISSING SCHUUl tUWIRUS SITS IUHIIR. WHlTf MIN HUU - -'--I
M"" P"��,,,o�:n, :'I:�:� ,,,' '�:��,":�,GG:,�,G, �",8,1"� IM':�' :f"I��.:"��[:����: N�:" I����':��"�::�;;IILicense Prinia Facie Evi. lhcakillg illto thc ollicc ol'A. IV. (.. While He Pr,}sides. Robbery The Motive. ',;I dence of gUilt. .,rcDa\·id, n flclltist, at lIlidllight, --.!:... _.ChicI' of l'olico l\r"�l'ell I'olilid bllrl· \\'aShilitoll, D. 6.� Allg I(i-.\ Killgsllllld, Ca., Allg. 1(i-1o'OI:/.1'I·ohibitioliists of tho bOllsc dleu ill a COII'OI', a lmlly at hel' spccial cOlllplilllo.lle·�va" paid COli. thc 1I1111'del' uf Mal'Y J{alidolpll, a'pas,,,t] thc Felkcl' hill 'l'hlll's(ln,l', III'N1SI" Miss Jp�sic McDoliald, the gl'C88"""1 ],Jd(\'al'(ls to'll,,'y I,y IICgl'U (\'0 I. 11 a 11 , "lid hOI' .J:;'YO'""01t1!maldng thc hold ill" of 01' Illakill" high school girl lIlissilig fl'om hel' Speakel' UhulIlp ('I:II'k (\'ilell th" dal11;htcl', at I(IIl1aw, IIC'lI' hel'�,lastlJpplicatiOil 1'01' II Fcdcmlliccl1s to homo 1'01' oightcell mOllths. 'J'llc CCOI ..g'ilL COIIgl'C8sIIlnli was CIl!lell to lIigh�, tho alleged l'ilotil'C being/sell lJIalt 01' Spll'itl1olls lirJIIOI'�, pl'eside O\'CI' "the tlelibl'atiolls of i l·o·blJol''y, L. �\. U' Bcny, " \\'hite' gj,:1 dccial'cd she had boell held ill I [ [. IPl'i"'a lilcic c\'idcllco ol'sclJillgslich the HOllso (\'hilo spccial IIICSSlIgCS lIIan.o t liS Jl ace,. aga i list. whomliquol·!;. Tho volo Wll� 1 �J to w./ SIItiiect iOll in It hOllse adjoinillg tile 11'0111 theSell'tto wel'o bCIIIg I'cce,v. 811SP(010il was 'I'IIcl<l,)'. tiJl'cctcd,Only OliO a.1lIP,nunwnt WlIS tnckclI delltist's ollicc. ccl. It so happened that nepI'cS.Ollt has bee II 'lnestcli '''HI is beillglon 1.0 it aile] that was pUl'cl,)' tech. ativc Manll of lllillois, th Hepub. held in jail.nical. lieall lIlell111CI' who makcs "'''"Y of Oflicel's "I'e said to bavc takellRcpl'eiclltntil'e J�ov�io�', of ative Woh I Wen dcI', of Muscogoe, tho objections 1'0" his I,,"·ty, wa"Q 'i3S fl'ollJ O'J3Cl'J'y's mOllth
a!'tC'1
Tl'oops, moue a Rtl'Ong al'gnlllcnt attcmpted to gain the liool' 10 gi\'e 1I0t p'lJ'tical'ly aggl'essive alld IIIade bisa"I'ostant! it is allegell that thi�
for tbe nwasul'e. In his I'emarks I notice of I'econsideration and thel'c· 110 1'"OHy Pl'oblnllJs of Ali'. Bll. is" POl'tion of the booty talwn
he stated thatill bis IlIw practice lJyb[o�ksitsg(ling tothosclllltefol' wunls to passnpon. 110m theslaiu WOIllIIII.
_
lIe. had aiways refu�ed to defcnd II 00llCIIl'I'e1lCe, but Rcpl'esclltllti.I'e l'be youllg l'epl'Csentlltive fl'OllJ The onicel, all�ge tl'lIt O'Bcny
person chal'ged with "iolaVing tho I"ol'�joy, of Troup, Was ahead of the Fi"st district IIsed'the glLVel in S,l\V the woman cash It chuck yes.
Prohibition law. bim and moved that It inllnedi· til'St class stylp.lIl1d gave evi9cucc tCl'd"y and thaJ he then plallncd I
Uepsesentath'e J·ohll MUl'phy, of ately be transmitted to the sellJlte. that hc meallt to have the HOlls!) to rob hm', the'douhle nllll'(lcl' fol.
Bnlloch, alsu spoke for the Illea�. The motioll pl·evlIilcd. 'J'he somite llJaiutuill ol'ciel'ulld listell to whllt lowillg.
lire. Rcstated empbaticnll.y tbat will CODell1' in thealOondmcnt IIlId was gOillg 011 while he was pl'esl<]. 1'he cAse bas al'oused ullusual in.
hnd t.he Tippills bill el'el' come tou the bill will becolOc alllw. iug. He 1"�maiJied in the chair tCl'cst thl'OlI�hout this scetioll of
vote be would ha\'e Opposed i�, but Neal'lyel'ery "bliud tiger" takes IIfteeD lOiDutes and WIIS gl'ected Vunltlen couoty.
tbat tbis measure Was COIJSi�teDt the precautiou of providiug bim. with the shaking of hands bv hIs
aDd thet:efore he would thro .. his self with a Fedel'lll license I'lIthel' colleagues whon he I'esumed his8t1.pport to it. IIe declared that than takc chances of provoking the sellt.tbe prohibition law Was being gOI'«!roment, nnd undel' the new'Vlnlated now becanse it was hard law the b;)Oks of the internl rev.to elltablish the guilt of a party, coue collector will show statAl or Stop That Dandrulr'bot 1I'ith this law 00 tho slalu� city oOicers nil holdel'S 01 license. 'I"ol'ol'e it kills yom' IlIIh.. Youbooks It would be ao easy mlltter to thus furoishing evideoce of gUilt, lolOw dundl'uft' is II gel'lll disensecrlJvict. Collector Henl'Y S.•Jacksou stat., lllld it leads �Iowly lind. sUI'ely to
As 8000 &Hhe boose completed es that his record of Iiceuses is nl. a)uldness lIud thel'e is ollly oue
tbe vote 011 its passoge, RepI·eseot. ways speu to the public. Wily t.o eurc dUDlh'uftl mId t.hllt is




I'SOUlh:Georiii land aM Agricultural F.xllOsilionTIr:rONuGA�, SEPT. 21 ....0CT. 7� !'!...rtYS.o��..�O!g!� Counties- in One Great Aggregation:rLand;"'Agriculture, Stock, Poultry, Manufactures'� Ed.uc�tion,� Roads, ... Woman's Work, Music and Fun:: � .. , A�;oPlan�s,'Baseball, Midway Attractionlj.("1iJIIP1 Half Fare On' All Railroads.I �...... .....Free Transportation For Aaricultural Exhibit••
For further information, write
B. LAYTON:Secretary, Tifton, Ga.'
More people, men nnd women,arc sugcring from kidney alldblnddol' trouble tI""" ever bcfore,lIud eneh year more of them tU1'1Ifor quick relief nnd permanellt I
"'==---;;;;.==.===========;;;=====::::benefit to Filley's Kidney Reme./,dy, Which IlUs PI'OI'on itself to be r�·'---"'!.":';.�.-:.__•.�,....-,.,•..,-------- ....0110 of Ihe mos� eboclive l'cmcdies. -A Satisfied Beneficiaryfor kidney ond hlndtlel: ailments,!Iht medici science liDS
d€l'ised'l
I
W. H. Ellis Co.
----·0-
.
Groasy sul"es will nevel' do this. PLEADS FOR BITTER j'
ZB�m alld ZF.MO SOAP kills tho
TREATMl:NT EMPLOYES.gel'lD and '11'0 gU'"'lInteed to
0111.0/
dllndl'IItr, itcl!illg. seal�) lIud '�II EdWards Wi�t for Improv.olhel' gel'm d,sellscs. 01 t,ho skill ed Conditions.and scalp.
ZEMO nlld ZI�"'O SOAP "re _Ihe t.l'lie seielltifiq I'omedics )'01' Washillgton D. C'. A 110'. 19.-Ihese IIl'flictiollS. '1'0 show 0111' Ji,llPI·CSCIlI·ut.i"� OI""'les G. J'd­ruil'h in "ZEM'O nud ZJ�MO 1\·III·d. 01' GooI'gia lonight On t.hoISOAP 1\'0 . hll\,o illslJ'IIct,'d floci' of the HOllsc Illude II. sl"'ong
Three Nice Large Residences Lhe ih'IIggisl: selling Ihelll 1'0 1'1'· lind I'ollvineing pIon in 'I'he IUlinofund 'yOlIl' lIloney il' .I'OU oro II0t 01' hlllI1111lit.y I'OJ' addiliollnl I'oomsatisfied wibh tho l'o.811lts 1'1'0111 ·I·h� 1'01.' I,he eiliployas of the BlII'oa.n-Close In \'OI'Y liI'st holtlo lind t.he R"st cllke of P,·illt.ing nnd Hngl'uving inor sonp. 'IVashingt.ou.Two G d IFl·ve R 'c ,We rlln uO'ol'd t.o IIIllke Ihis 01'· 11110" slll,,11 hllildillg' which will00 Oom ot- i'01' because olle holtlc of ZEMO nol cOIIII'Ol'lllbl'y hOllse 11101'0 Ihlllllind one cuke of sonp nl'O SIIf(j. Iwo hllnd"('d pel'sons, Ihel'e 111'1'ta'ge5-Close In eient t·o sho\\' Ihoil· heuling qUllli. ol'owdrd, nc,""y two thollsand.Jies nlld it' used lI.ceording to di. lind so II1l1ny CUSOS or tlillcl'CII�All III d l'cclioIlS, thcy will eO'eet II pel'· losis hav" 1·.!snHed 1'1'0111 t1,;s con.we ocate, and bargains ""lllellt ClII·e. gr'sliol1 Ihllt Jlh'y.iaillns alld hll.Sold hy ,dl'IIggists rVCI'ywhol'" 111I1I.1il.nl'illns IUI\'o hel'n heggillg'at the Price. Can Arrange Ullr] SllIlcshol'o hy W. H.. Ellis 1'01' 1·"lief. Thc ""'ploycS,III"L1Co. ""U, WOII1"", coml' 1'1'''"1 ovrl'YS . ----- sl.!ltf' ill tho IInion. 'I'he "olldi.ee us for further Notice. liolls ';11I"'ollllding I.heil' P"I'senl• • ,M.Y stol'e will be closcd Ullli�1 "",pIO,)'lIlrill "n,] Ih., 1I1""I1CI' illpartlCltla RI.OIIl. �IIIg._ 25t I, 011 ncoollnt
otl
\','Ilieh Ihcy '"'0 h,'r,lt'd lik(. sors.,'Ihc IIbsclirc of l11'ysalf IIl1d wife in 'IIl1ly ('11111". ".1'" (1,,1']""0(1 10 i'I'FJ- II" '& Ch 13",IIII110]'C lind New York, whel'c ,hOlt tlI'disgl'nccl'IIJ..e '«!I. � mftJll"&I.m/"""
go to pIIl'rhn 0 olil' fall lille of
• '.I'h" PI'oposiliol1 to ('I'rer II III'I\'
tif:iIJ,
fJEJljl!lllllif/.e!'f.{;ii 011:00r18.
'lillI/ill/.( IrliS IIr]I'Ol'alt . ., h,\' Jll'..lff"I· ",hil·h limc \1'1' will h" 1·;,l\rll"ls lind olh'I'I'" illll;""sl"d illReal E,f3!iitfIJie Ai. /lmlfl:Jlliifl4m- 1.)I"lIs.'d to IIII\,c II cnll f"Olll nl! 0111'1
'''" i! III')' ,""I 1:t'1lr,'1I1 IIplift \1'01');
� I!'l: 3��IIIilG h·'.""d� and ?"stolliers 1'01' lillY, :,rl]s. """,,:8;1'111 "lid n ""1\'
'"dl,l./
Qffi . I-1 11 "B 'ld' IIIIIIg' HI OLil' Iwe. Ilig III \\'111 tI I SOlp" of thr "II1plo.\,,,"
ceo 0 -and Ul Ing .T .. ],. nOWEN. \\'111 ",ol'k '00011 Irill h,' "I'C'(.t,.I/.
StateSboro, Ga.,June
Fred C. WalliS, Agency
Savannah, Ga.Gentlemen:_
Please accept my thanks ror tpe
30, 1911
FOR SALE
Empire Lire Insurance Company's checkror $1,000 in rull settlement or claim _under, policy No.· 1628'3 on the lire or
my hUSband, Stephen R. MpElveen.
Thanking yOU ror your promptnessin:settling this claim, I am,
Yours very truly,(Signed) Mrs. Laura V. McElveen
FRED C. WALLIS, Agency
\409-l0_1l'National Bank BUildingSavanna.!!, Ga.
Terms:
General Agents for the EmpireSurance Company
N. J·IWILSON, Local Agent
Life In-
WE WILL'PLACE LOANSI
_ "On Well Improved Farm Lands(
BULLOCH COUNTY
Valne of Property Must Be Two or Three TimesAmount of Money Wallted. WZ'ite Immediately" to
o GEORGIA MORTGAGE & TfU�ST CO.E:mpiro life B!dg. Atlanta, Seorgla��.UR�a.�""mE"�",,�
THE" .NEVVS.
"t.._
.. ',' STATESBORO. GEORGIA, FRIJ;)AY, AUGUST 25, 1911.
r=.::...------�, AGRICUlTunAL SCHOOL rI Pockets Halle A POOl' Rep �I
"
NEXT THUR�[]AY II ulatlon
As allings Banks II OPENS ilI
Magical the way 111 0 'rwo HUNDRED APPLICATIONS ALREADY IN, NEWIII I
'1' 1S almost "'
. III. BUllDllG BElti.1 RUIS,eR ED TO 0_0_.•PLET. _101. I I.hillg, p"Y hy
[8
. thev make money disappear.
_I J t
th,. ,"'g'II11.1Cllt 1101. 10\:i(,1I1.
:Meet cUl'I'ell� expen�e)Sal�\e'i:�, ;"��':-: I '"��,�:, j�:::;;�";;''':'':;��:,".!::,1 HUCH IN1[R£ST I
-
BANK OF STATESBORO,
I of your oarnmgs, pier
.
Il'OllgIT�S�:��;t1Wil���::�� 'I'1;egpresi- II I urlll Rill ROAD Statesboro, Ueorgla. �I by opening
an account
I'II'" . C d I I!�:::=�:=���;==:������;;�
expenses
.
(kill informs us that ,,1I·ca. y lI:ore
._ ...... "'"... I
if.l us either in our savmgs de-
I thun 1.\\'0 hundred IlppiJC:U\011S, rr-u�s GODBEE ENTERTAINS. TTI1I1I 1)('1 Nobles, Jllva :-/oul"8,
W" ,
.
II - ,'" Itn rooms ,,,,',,' "" �u' -
Lucile ,,, 10, ""11,-" 1"",-.,,,.,
partment 01' subject to check. . .
fill ;l�'�lIl. '['he 130;11'{1 '0J' 'llustee , �n I People Alon,l! Line of Rail- One of tho III0SI. cujoynhle l lomor (Iodheo, Kath ."ill" O,O(�.
I ... .�mml .' "' 'eo- to prov: de Joe the .". ,
_
d cvents o "10" wee k wus ,10, ,,"," _ bor " """'_,, .,,' p! D ",,,10, C",I
.�: .."., will .ta an
III : ,,,;�,,," in the att endauee " ;;"; road Holdins ,",,<toogs an taiumont grvcn 10, ",. l'"""" ""'" t,', '" ""11.. _, p,,,,,
_
H" rn ,I; school, i)!'olidcll fo.1' ."nbO'.lnP� Subscribing Stock. G No' in honor 01' her guest, Cll'dl'S,,"lh, II. B. WIII"""S0Il,I I . mu O( ) e.
S
.




work all W lie I I . 0





I . ND B·ANK M pushed us 1!I,t ns men cAn dO:tt:�
boro. �I"ny gnmcs Were played, Cod.vc 1["YIIII'[lS, 13111'1'011 GorllJr".IsEA ISLA III work, 00 II"" II" lurg :�"� n,,,, II" cxtensiou or II" ,,11,,- "",;" wn served , «ourso Frurn 11," ',,,",,,,IN,,,,.G I story brick dil1il1l� 11.111 ,UI i,O; .. hcarwood l1nilwn.v fl'o",. l+rook- of ire ('1'1'11111 ulld r,d,,'. All 11�?r.,'
. Statesboro, a.
"111"!�1''' ahove cau be hroughtjiu 0
] II I (. 'I' I)J"'.s'III' I'''POI.t II. ""'1' til".'. I he
lS
I J I t let 10 Claxton ant "gan IS l e r- ,
DR NEW Llff. p.t
.. lIl:iiffimm���� pl\ly 10 Ill'commod:!te tie .jl �'.
tailll.v srellls to be tI'U" 1'1'0.111 the followinl'( is It list, of thode wllo KINC;S .• �
--1Ii!IIl1l!llil .....
- ''', H" II",,, .",IS"..�, ,II




Id ,e,...... lhe numhel' ofl;l.u. n,,"II 'el' Ih" fo (S !l1'1'1",11''' :111(1 ill lIlany .'!lses It cOli 1'11111, [IIsl '"" , 'i" iu"lIp tllC el1ll'I'PI-i.;c Oil thl' 1'011 to.
•
1 I '1Ih'll she IS Ihl' hd-ldI'I1L', 1\'lliI Inl,I",dl 111. g
\ ,t'" will il,' j"'hl!1t illl··
-
.l




f�RM[�S I . thirds hlll yl't t ICY l]I'r·;!I ,·Iosi! till". ,
.
""h C. 1'1 ',. StOI'(' in thr' �+Ih disll'Il'.
•
tl'I' \\'0·. .,
1'..1'" rOllnly 1"- I' 01', ,. >.
4. S t' f,'ed Benefl'clary
'.
I' 1"'I\'i"I' hl'l' al homr 'w, :dl'l1ts 11'11'" I" I). 'J' . I . I t fil'e l11il,'s 110,'11, of ('loxlol1.
j_', a IS[� r.lun
HIS· III ,
I �.". l'lkin<> hel' il1to;1-'il'sl Di"U·il·1 aud 11'0'" "llIa�"e ""Olu 1 tho Pl'USpC,.t, are9Rru'11
I' II0t so IIllil' I , ,
nit·, " I m"'1 "art ot the t.o,o,\', 111]( , •.
I t
St"tesboro, Ga.�,Jllne 30, 1911
IlftI'iU. "Ii II I,'· '·Ol1lilll·IIel'. lie spo'e a"and 1001l1)S, .n. '.' "'b t 'II a h'i"ht fOI' lhe road COII)"'I-( I "
""NE III
li
"III 011 10l'a HI' - ""d hal'l11ony IIl'W 'I'\\'I'll'th DJ;II·.".t, . us" til' \\:'ll�' ,I mecl illg \\'flS hl'ld lit
Walli s, AQency
"1 U ',In I I I'll ., tl I l' "fll'l'me' o· e ".,
Fred C.. _





I . \\','' VC,'l' \\'illy ,,,"l Ins Fi"st lJi�t"I(:t A""en IlII" 11
I '"·,11'te stoP" \\,CI'I' Inkell to gcl
sl)('a (('1 , '. .'
.... .< ,. ,
..
. Gentlemen:-
I .... "ilowed Ih,'''' "PPI'C'I'lallOll III �tlllt·,hOIO.
.
'
II' "I' th" SlIb�Cl'lrtlOns ox.
Ii'a I PI, 0
�'t I . r pr, l' fOl' the "p ..
pt my thanks for the
-� eli and J. '01' his ",,,,('111'111. l'loqllClit sJ1ec�., rl� ,,"�a 01 0.. on '1'''��lona1 pI'('tl'd 1','0111 Ihnt pllle(' oWlllg 10 Please acce
,"ue< R "- ,,,,,,,
- "" ",10' ,"- -",,' "",,,,,""
_
R" ,",d ":,,,_, 01 II,,, p,:., - _. ' 0 - f" "" ,.. , "00' II" ,""" W"'" "".
Empi ce Lire In,umooe Company', cMck
P #B'·own Candidate!
I 1"111 'I'S \\-1'1'1' h"I'OIllI"g so cd· D,stl',ct Ihnl the F. n t k,lr, 't. "'cd ill COlll'l. and nnoth,,1' 111"<11.
ope r, I II' .1 l.
I I' 'e . II I" hool ha� la >lP' I • gn" .
d 000 i f'ull 6ettlement of' claim
d t, I llid \\ 1'.1t 1111-( SIIC I 10 Agrltll .lIl'a '0"..1 ,. � of ill" wL11 he I,rld in "fcw P)" f'or $1, Jt.





I l' 'cr"UI ,..l
".L
t· 1"'1111\ "th!'I' peop e.. It, """ II II
."' •.
• l"&an will ha\'e Ihr 'lnpQ,lOll'
"
11i'11I
!h It . I :'it t" School Cnll1llll""Onr, "...
.
t
d Stephen R McElveen.
.
'. ... " I" lS.-.A gr,,"t s ",'(1",1' 'I "ol.I'd Sl'lr1·.11 I',IIISI'S , 01 I Ie. n._.., "II as that conJ'I'Olll th'elll s(l.,""hl. fl" . .,
my husban , •
Illld,UI', (,.If, _II o'
1 ] 'II 1.11',
I
1·1 I '11 I In hold till' pile.· of 10 I ile Lrg1,J;ltl1[" ns \\�
G
.
\\'I,otlll'l' tJI".v \1'lIlIt 1'1,,11'01[(1 '11'
mj"'I.anking you "or your promptness
I· cople £'11 l(,l'Cl , won ( (_l
1 tl IJ' 'ty of eOl'''Ja.
• l
numh,,1' 0 - p ,
I ,. I I ' "lId I'xplainel, le 01' I h(' IJII'I'I'SI
. �
.
""houl i!OlISC IICill' hel'ctOt'e't'�SI';:;�' Icotllol "1�.o�\r"'.ll�l'lIlatol.s. llt' laid sl�o\l's Ih"t II", First D,st",et n�.I II' rcry lLl - • � HIP IUt ,., •
I I tl 11 allan eve!')'
rlljo.I·Cl Ie
j' c· ,. ·ns. II". I'll l' I I hat
IlInU)-1
S('hool ('11' � lei
.




I 1'51"5 to student
spece! 0 .. '. '0 '''fllI''. , .. \l'ollid ill\'lIl'i"I>I), piC< "011111. I" 111'«. ,.
.




I t I wiu" finanCial.
i7.I'I· 101' H.
. 1, It)' . I' 11.11 wh"l1 thl' ""'.10"'.\ 1I,,,k";I )eI "l' , 10 CShol'! . Il<'ceh"s \\'CI'e "Iso. 111,1( e . '" II': 1 ,
.
he ))11111 "I,,·h 'P II';.\I'() 01' Ille glliJCl'lIutol'Hd camll· \l'ollid h.· Iltat 01 t '1'- I'l'i(."ds . ·c. "'rat is thc demalld fol'
•
" II nel POOl! • 'j,jr show It 10 Jb .,)0 0'
I t·y
. G H'
,hlcs Di('l, hllssr a
.
\", I .,
t' 011 wh"l· n Ii", 1'011111 thfll a l"r�I' new. Ilrec SOl
His Opponents \va�,t et un
.,




'j' '1-' I I] h'IVr ihis )',,;1,.. "lid hllild,ng is heillg Ill! no .
Out of the' St ovD..
lid"tcs I'ICnt, ('I'OP II' \rOll,. '..
1 C J D'ei'eus hAS
0 t Rumor"
"I'S IIlId Ihr C;l1I1 ..
I'·' , .•. wonltl he that he T"'c>id('!It .;. .•. I, .
Tnlth in the c . r o.
J I "'liS With a ,lit II,,· (,OIlSC'l"1 I cs
I I' s " lertdsl' I •
1','011, IIcany O.
" kcr s .. x. . Id "cl " low ng'"'(' 1'01' his co· IlI"'1I how II 01' yrars " _' .... ." __
,
l'eJlI'escntnllon 01. tho \\ en·1 I . \I 011 '�I' I'owrn III·,,('i! th" mCIlI· and hllildrl·. n]S wOl'k Ht tnlll
Atl"nta, Aug. 22.-1 f "uybod)
'1 ""Joy"d tie IflS· tOil ",.' n
•.
•. t el'\'we he I I • U 'CI'"OI'I' L
W(ll'(I pr�s(,lIt ftnt "- '.
.", , "
.
� I' lJ··o I 10 l,cI'1l lilo III "!'IlOol sho\\'s how "teu· s
. in 'ItlaI11" knows \v len 0\. .. I
.
I· .. · "00,1 nc""hhol, ." b,'s 01 I I .111 I
.
.
t' I sand gll'ls' .
'. I go til . �=========�__
pitnll!".,)' 0 0, J 0 0
'I'
.
·1" nd II'Irntiollcd " is 1"'I)(lrl'II1[; 10 ,Ie lOY,.
S,nnh illt(:l1us to I'csign. ,lO( ,
I I]' l'l'\I"tsSeI'VCl 1n 1111' 111"" a
W I "I'll that
U'I d SI"I,'sl
""e,oolrll.,"1[1 ', ..
I'tl I' 110 I'lll'lil disti'icls 1'01' ol'olll·district. 0 e
. Wlisilillgt.OIl as nl.c ..
==�========::-::==============
Ihe open. 'I'he plclIsIII'e �
. 'II'� Ohlll'I:.' "\, �;lItillg lliat· evel'YOlle PI'"ctil'ally all old sLQucnl., wI�1 sl'IIaLo1'. Ihat PI'I'son clln't be Io ..oC"II,ioll
I\'IIS n!lllTed OC�HSIO"".J Itn CX.ll11p'�, . st ill it Bnd ,it "'rlS I'etlll'n Hild dOl.ens of llew ono ale, ca.leu ily the u.'wsp"pel' contin-
I· '1 WCI'S of 1'11111 hnt. "1 tool, 1)11 III 01 c..
'1'
.
by IL . P,W S 10.
. 10m, ", 10 aHcnd I'egnlol'ly III "sking (01' 1'00111.
. gellt.
,
spite 01' Lhis 1111 cXIll'essed t�. neccss,lI'y '1' rxistoncr. H" To tllOse who know the facts 11. 'l'IIi' I'IIhlish,'d 1'111110[' thaI.. thl.
.
I' I II "Dod till". ol'dol' to hrp I 111 .'
I I IIc2ds
.' iJp
sel,,('s n� l:ilvJIIg let( •. e
I . I't "r 1',lra, to hn\':','s no wontel' how t le SC 100 •
trOVl'J'I1UI' illll'fld, d to l'e�i1gn .
.
tl SpO I {I'r ,hel,e\'c( I.:l WIS..
d d .
., lb.
1\1", '_'O\qlll WflS ,10. c]
I
'I' Sflllli· Hl1nnal Prof Dirl<ens is a goo mnD, 3n, rOJ'(' O<-tohcl' Jiith 111'OVCu 0 l.









'1" I l' 1·1'1'°111 Tillions I)S ., ,"011 who lit,cl'ally lives 01' II.
'lb,olnl,.I)' "l'Olilldl,'ss, so '".' as
.




rlran·(,IIt; and 101'ce I: .�. . _ 101 . r I'nconl'lIging Ihe 111elll· siudenls. 'I'hey love 11IOl He"
(tny 1Iulho)'il"ti\',' .'Olll'ce was eOI:�
hllil' 0;' I he 1,';II'1I101'S lJllIt' ,111\ � lI1e!ll)� � "'''1''' so �1t·aR.:tl \l'iLh 1"11 hrl·.
("'I'III'ri, "lid lile. f(0vcl'no,' 1I1111SC,1
Illcdililely "I'trr tho cl ' '1"" I ,rl'sC
J.I
, ·)r;'III··II"t Ihoy cx-
.
'1'.,'luall is 1I0t cl.niming her .'I,'clnl'l'd "I fi.,.,t lIalld'th!)! he hat]
.
'rl 'c� ,rr Ar 'ol\'an s Sl . e .... "
., p.,
" ,.'
heen M[!nlllzcd. . lC 51· . I.
1'. 10 hnl"C lIim 1'1'. sharc 01' Ihe Sp1lCC. hvoll Jlyun
11f'v('r. aid "nyUII"g c\'en 10 IIld.
11I'g'I'd 111$ !JN1I'CI'S 1'0 liDC tile \':0)
1
JlI'''ss"d " '''Sill'
"olln!)1 has llJO\'O students f'han








mcn np. , ... 111 ,�c.m, . ·,,�, .. 1
'I'altnnli, 'I'liis sh�lIld 110,t, )e S.O. en rise 10 it. 1.1" h","'t ,:II( IV ,en
them and l�et I h�'" hclp lind..
I
0
Let, the boysnnd gil' Is of Iattnnll Ill' i, l!oillg to I'('sign.
.
op"""t,i"n and also gct womell
.'tc P"of. Di,.I"'l1s Ilh S. t.1I!eshol·o GOI'('['l1ol'Smilh's f"irnlls sllil






lI1elllbel's to I If' 11I0n., .... : Bill. it now. ow IS
., 1'01' cntnlo"uc nnd t.hen en e1 ,1e
bl'li"I'o h(' will I" "illll a 1011 ,.
wrl'C no!' onl.v. Ilrlpful In gCt."�li! bny n. boille 01' ChOlTlbel:I.:lIll;' s"h��1 at cthe beginning of tl,e crlllbe.), 1st ill timr 10 go .!O
lip t.hc nire rJllloel's bllt tllelt ,�. Colic, Cholcl'" anu D'al�hoc.1 1',,11 Icrlll.
W",hin!!toll 1'01' the l'egnl;Il' \1'111.
riety !lnd inf{u"llcc ('I'cated conli·
Hell1edy. It is almost CCl·tulU to
It'1' S,'SSIOII or ""ngress.
dellco in I thc mCII. MI'. Co\\'an
lie. n rded before the summer IS
Ont of the Sta.te.
qnotcci th., 'olrl saying that. the
ovel·. FOI' sale by nil doalers.
His CII""lic8 _ polilical, of
'1'
.
spohn of as the "bettcr
GILES MAY ENTER _












--'S� I A I'epolt I· ..aches the News th"t no tarli';':II;,�" !:�.:�son��:I;�'t �li'��1 DON'T wait to start a bank accoaunndGEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE R4WL , l.1,ole is n. S�l:Ollg pl;�'bability �,� �;1'�: �.l\'" ;)II! l.hr'msl'lvos .0" "0-1 Don't t it off, but start today;B . R_,.O HOIl Fl. .r. l,Ii,'S,. of l�oll1b.s, e .. ('Ol�1 1'1'0111 the lil'sl as hClIlg 0Jl· , rUth' g to look for-GrOOlfel' rs. .. II • I
to!'i,," t,1I0 raee 101' sohtl!or geD



















('oni!l'"s8 ill Ihe l"il',1: Di,\t"IC ,)U
IIollslY!ls !lIcy cOllld to GOV"1'I101'
-somet mg war <In
Ih,' l'I'IIPPOl'liollmel1t hill cut �"111 "'",ilil's holding till' cxeclItlve
., Ban-'!,
Building Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery, Farming 9 Ollt of III"distl'ict:, "lid thel'e.lorr' �h"il' ,;ven brfoTO hr W!lS eleclt'iI r,....st Natwona n
Implements. Agents for Vulcan and. Gantt � tlll,n"e.s his pilins. .
senalo]·. .-l .',
CIA
L db It r �. 1 IIMI I,,' eVPIII.Col. Gill'.' elltrl'S '1'11C p,'11,,'ollhc] 1'1111101' th"t O.,e
SVJlT.'C'/C1BORO, GEOR
Plows, Avery i:3talk Cutiers, e. e
III ,
., "'.;>
, the [';I('t' till'l'n \l'ill he somr wal'.
1:0\"1'[101' lI1i"lIt I'('sigll clll.ly III
Gne Geed PI'anters
,I'111 C'lCrmt ' �('1I1lp"i,(llilig ill' lie J( lOT I' (l,.tol)l'l· W;lS 110t r,'�lI.v II l'l"�Ol' lit CAPITA,]", $'15.000.00
Witf, I.e" }fooJ'(, nnd Dob 1 al'( c-
fill, hilt. 1'!1tll"I' a pl'csent�l1c��.?F. Brooks $immons, Pl'es.
,
n Uushlllg', F
Ulan nil ,)1' whoJII fll'e. \'('toran M.m.
sugge.ted rcnsons why It Illig,,!
]!' P l'cgistel', 1I. G. Jhll neu, J.. �
p'li"'II'I'; locking hOl'ns w1th be a go�d idea fOI' Lhe governor 0'r:6&to,81 \V·. iI.' Simmous, W, W, WilliamB.. roo
O'il:s it iooks to us like it is g(liug
to go then.to bo intcl'esting. ,
VOL. 11, No. til.
.:J( Jrarmer's LogiC
'1\\'0 fill'IHt_�I'�' \\'('1'0 diSCIISl'iillg I Ill' ativlIlllug'tS or ,II
I
.
I "H J " ","11hunk 11,'l'Oll 11 I f1'01l1 fl, I'nrlllt'I"S stnur POIll , II, .•tlH' fIt'S!, fj I: mu SO Ill' 1'1'0111 town It. is iucouveuluut IOL'
1110 to 001110 ill 10 UO Illy hallldllJ{. II {/ All 1 hn IIIO"U J'l'n-
sun;" his complllliOIl replied, "why YOII $h�III(_� hnvo /IIIill'comd. \Vheu you hurl' II clu-ck 10 deposit ijllllpl.v 011-
dorsu it over to tho balli, /tilt! muil it In 1111'111. Til 'Y
.,
.
t 'I'heu when you huy IIl1y-will PI'edit, nile j'cc('111 yon.
,
_ ".. heck. 'I'h,,"s up·lo·dal· hll""ICSS. Is
in�settling this claim, I a�,
Yours very truly,
(Signed) Mrs. Laura V. McElveen
Governor Hoke f:mith :'!fay
Not Resig? Till '.
December.
FRED C. WALLIS, Agency
�09-l0_ll�National B�nk Building
Savannah, Ga.







RE�PPOHO�MENT PRESIOENT 8�RRETTS l[�ISmURE ANO G�V[RNOA IO[MDCAHS fillEDBill BUTCHERED, VIEWS ON CnTlON CROP M�V[N BRHK GA���I�N �R�MI�[�
Englo,scrs Make Serious Mess of
Measure Putnam III the Sev
enth All Because of Olerical
cal Errol,-Is a Gemus of Sim
phfted Sp6lhng-May Have to
Come Before Legislature Agam
Before EffeotlVe
Some r.Ieasm es Passed and Oth
Has CI s Turned Down Two
Ties on the Exeouhve SessIOn
Champ Clark Say, the Party Sat
Good Example Recoi d IS sur
pnsmg It Has Dumbfounded
Our Eenemles Declares the
Speaker of the House
-----0-------
GOVERNOR S APPOINTEES
CANNOT BE SET ASIDE
-----0----
THE NEXT LEGISLATURE






lot No 7 coni IIlIS ole\ cn
alld SIX tenths 01 01 e ICI e
lot No 8 COllt HilS tell
Illid th c tcnths o[ one "CI.
Jot No 9 cOlliaIDS clo\ UII nCI S
Itnd oue Icntll 01 ouo nel.
lot No 10 conlulIls filtcen
lei CS and SIX tunlhs or one aCIO
Telllls ensh 01 IPPI 0\ ed
I)els 1'llls Aug 22nd 1!l1l
If A PROC'lOIl
Jlfnuagel of RstRte of Itfl S
aheth PloelOI
III appl op,latlOIlS \I IlCh mu.1
plId dlllltlg tho ncxt t\\ehe
1lI0nths 8111ee tl 0 amend llents O[
Ihc blil wlil sCILlcc11 he mOle
than $100000 III excess 01 le\
l1he I' eSldent of tI c Challlb�1
01 Commel" O[ \fllcon I, calhng
CllATIU. fOl Joe HIli Hnll s loslgnnhcl un
Georg .. 8ulloch COlluty cII"se he I efused to bo I party to10 All Wholll It May Concern the gl arllllg of Ihe stale to the exMoille l">oJ)t! hft\ 109 8ppllt�d torguardlallshlp of LI e pel' )IIS 111(1 prop 1ent of ten Ihousand doll ITS to be
:1�lt!.O�r �i,���tSr!I:1l �� 8n� �;:b. f a�l�r pfud lU pi enutlms to be Juggledlate 0[8a"loullllty deceloud noLloel. Iway on flnolltes Ilt the State
f,���I; I�h�t) ��;�e ��P���'�'�l� ��"II�e F Illr The people of the enln eon the first M ndOI In Sept nest, stille 0\\0 hllll a lote of Ihanks11118 A Ig 1St 7th WII
� , Moore Ordinary
II e I I CI Igo pohtlcliin IS no\\
tlembhng III IllS hools He Just
don \ l<lIo\\ II Illch Side IS gomg
10 bc II e sll ongest on the hqnol
questIOn 1 hel efOl 0 he IS a(lsld
to lump
J &.t.\ II TO Sltll U '-NK 810UK
QeorglK Bulloch County
Notice IS horeb} gIven that SusieE Knight 8S admlllllfliratrJI of the
estate or A J I'"'ght dece••ed h..
111 proper lorm al'plled to the IInder
SIgned tor Ie.,. to s.1I bonk stock b.
longlngto said deceased aml8ald applloatlOn will be ht!8rd at my oftioeon OMIt
MOllday In September lUll
:l L Aloor. OrdlOar1
Lost Mule
With Geol gm s melcase ot mil
lIons of taxable p,opelly \\e sec
no reRson why the 8clI0018 and the
Vetm8ns 100 shouldn t be CRIed
rOI
Stlnved hOIll mv place ne"1
J ual on the 22nd Illst \\ loh pal I
J the bu.;:gy
I Ildle one n1l11 e mule
Billig us your colton We clin II eight I b01l1 I 000 pounds "bollttake calC of one hundred uale& SClen YCllS old the and a half:
I'el duv at our glDoel y 1: 011 wlli
I
foct III 'heIght sc 11 Oil Icfl lund
��:lol�a\ e�: �:,:I'�l1��:eg q���1 y::�1 I ::�I1;��,lo�b�� et� h�c�lO�v�lel!��Ol:�IS
\lee and good \\olk Give us " WIll .)c gladly lecCl\ed
IIllIal I 'lHOMASDlfO\CH
The SouthCln state'mell \I ho
ha\e just letmned h0111 Congless
a I 0 telhng theIr eonstItuents to
hold cotton fOl thll teen cenls It
lIlay bo they don I 1110\1 II hilt
they ale talkmg nbo t Who
kno\\s?
A KIDg Who Left Home
scI Ihe 1I0dd to lalklog but Paul
HIlLhlllkn of Bllffalo N Y 8ay8
he nlways KEEPS AT HOME
Ihe I�In\\ of all JJRxall\es-Dr
hll\g s New LIfe PIUs-aod that
hey Ie a ulesslIlg 10 all IllS fa111
liy Cure coushpallOo headaohe
II dlgeslton dyspep'la Only 2Ge
It'iY H ElliS Co
GeorgIa Bulloch COUlIt)
Nutlce IS hereby glfen thRt John J
Ma rtln administrator of the eltate of
Chari•• I M.rtln dec.nsed ha. appliedto me liS OrdlllRf) of said oOlloty forle.," to •• 11 lands belollgIDg to the
estate or 88ul OhArle8 , MartlU furthe purpo•• 01 dlstrlblltlOn among theheirs Said ApphoatlOn WIll h. heard
at the regular term ot the oourt ()[
OrdlO8l'1 at �tate8boro UI on thefirst Monda) In September 11111 1111.the 7th tlftylol Au�u.t lUll
S r �t {rf.' II tI I!\ry
ft nOli looks hke Woodrow Wil
son S nOlllll1utlOn by the Demo
II atlC P111 ty nnd 'Im Illumphant
rlechon AI tho rolls netx veal
If you Ul e not 81 elldy a mem
bOl of Ihe Tattnnl counly hoost
II g club you sbould Jom
Send LIS Ihe NeilS from YOUl
(Omlllllllltl �I d we IIIIl gladly
pili lI.h It I Hoh \ ook
Bur WCH 01" mr,I,
--





J algc J] B Silang" spcut 1110 It plescllbe Ille II1l1JOlity 10tO IS
01 IllIeC duys Itlendll1g the Icgu III Ihe h,st 1I0ke Snllih elecllOn
lal lei III of SplIDgtlCld clly COlli t 01 II iii It I tI e Iho hili I 01 the
I he e Illy p 11 t 01 I hl II ccl 1110\\ II people and 00 bael
� • f) t.:ollul, lIlilt plun
MIS Jolin Wilcox lecelled • Chatham 8 Vote
teregllllll tlls IltelllOoli toIling of [ll caSe 01 a plllllllV Chllthnm
the lac! thllt hCI lathor hnd suf: coulltl nndel Ihe Blolln pllll1ICled I slIol e or P Llalysls at IllS lIould 01111 hUlc SIX lotes lIO
hOllle III Dodge county til,s lf:tCI IIlltel how 111111 lotes lIele poll
Iloon She left on Ihe IlflelllOon eel !lnd SOllie Sill Ii PIOlllluhonJ Il illlllel of SI "esbolo \\ns Ilam 1I01lid IIIIU tllO \oles no IIlatlC!ln tile eltl the filst 01 tho IIcck
11011 Icw \oles lIele polleel Clutllmll1giIng \\ II h lIS old 1,101 ds He
I 11 cOllntl IIl1gll1 011 e Dlel nusIs bacl at the hend o[ he Slatcs
h ,til 10000 llIa)Olltl under tiIe 10bOlO NeilS Igam IIlel the paper cal OpllOIl pi tlOll1l hul Chalhllmsholls IInplo\emenl -f,yons P,O loull onll h 10 SIX \otes III Ihegless
] h IllS Ii Ihe BIOIIII
�Ir B U ::;OIIICI hus I eturued
11011 II week's sll) t 11l�1I111
Sp'lIgs
• ••
'Lhe lie" (til Sill" re
YOIll inspection CIIII IUd
tluuu
::;1 Icsuti,o !I Ie lutlic Co
MI 1111
• ••
JlIsl received ucnutirul line
I, dies J 1I10lCd Skirts 1111 pnee s
SI ItcSUOIO �Ielc IIIt1e Co
• 0 to
[), lid �I sell Pars! re
tUlulHL '.liLtusd�¥ Ill'tCIUOOU frow
.. pie........ UIP l" Wall1l"'lrLoD




I II go assoi I mont nOli Pel eales
GmghRml, Dress Goods, Outing.
Hosie: y nnd NotIOns Just all \ ed
Glle LIS a call
State&bolo illelcoutlle Co
• ••
Go to the Beauty Shop fot your
SII l!ches lUll's Brmds BiscuJt
I II ISts elc \\111 bc sold It II Ie
dllcod p"ce fOI the
d,yS
• ••
i\\ e hll I e nevel helOl e
rOl t muto III findlllg bell gmns III
the Rasleln mali ets liS VIlIS sen
SOLI III DI y Goods Clotilllg
Sloes otc
Sc I! gill III E\ IDS Co
• ••
DI J A Hunt




Nell sioel '[ hOIllPSOIl s
Flltlllg COl>ols ale JIlSt 111 DOli I
J Ii to soe tl ell!
StlltcsbO! 0 Mel C llltIle Co
o ••
IOI{ ::; \1 I -I 000 Good clU11I
hottlos (JII lis uul pnus t til 011




FlUe Jersey Cow for Sale




�h D II Anderson hus





Ship Your Spring Chickens to
L.J.Nevilf&Co.
WE Will SEll THEM r�R THE HIGHEST M�RKn PRICE
• ••




lU.I'. MJld jllu. U, F
l11li1 AWlle villI! na �p returnee
r�OJ;; ."'� _ ville, N C
spent SOIlIC tune
• 0 •
�h 5 I lizubut h Shockley
ret 111101 J IOIll Ashe\ 1110, N
where ahe hu been for several
• ••
I he dlffelclJt gilluelies 1lI the
eouuly are DOW rllnulllg full blllSt,
lIud the cotton orop \\111 800U be
011 tho 11 III et II II h II lush
• ••
Col h IJCO MoO! C spclIl SCI el III
dill> Il,s wecl nltcndll1g thc nlld
s IInlllel sesslOu of I oOlllhs SIlPCI
101 00111 t He slIys tl e lull 01 el
thnl Side secmed to be Illgely la
\ 01111 Ie to Pltlln DICI Hnssell [01
• ••
AntIS May Ask for Return to Mil
JOllty of Vote Plan Probib!
tlomsts May Demand COllnty
Umt
SOUTHWEST COR COlwn:as ..MD JKll'Fl'lIlSOM Su.
All 1111 I Aug 22-lhe dechu
tiou ol' Judge hicililci B Russell
III I)ons Moud II t h II ho would
111101 lou I option III II," liq 101
quest.iou hus not 010 uod much
gussrp I ere It I. HI) evident
10\1 I hilt "0 fill I to III I csrguuig III
Oetobe I GOI eruor Uol u Smith is
oOIUg 10 hold 011 until Dcecml ci
lie 1\111 prol lilly till 0 II h uid III
II o ulcet.iou 01 his 8110COSSOI II he
IS 11",11 consulted that 111111
o ld 101 bo Judge Husscll
II lI01 111101 SUIII h docs 1101 III
Savannah, Georgia ..
leis gnve me surpns liS relief aud
I he second bolt lo seem d 10 gil e
II II uow stomuch and perfectly
good henllh 101 s tic by all
dealers
WHOI [SAlE AND l�ETAII DEATERS rN
tROCERIES, TOBACCOS,
CIBaRS, IIY, lUI" ITO.
Oonslgnments of Coun\rY Produoe SolicIted,
.rAIR TRlllA.TMJUlT aUlI PROMPT Jlft!URNB
I he sn-oots have be II crowded
wl h loudcd IIlIgoIIl1I dll lodll
IIl1d till' IS I) I II tho Ilogcsl cot
tOll day ot the icllBOll ... [IU' Both
�.. "I.v... �t...,.�
Wi IllmOD ..a u�
'I lie rurmers 1111('(1 r e so oors
IIl1d I lie sl 01 us III d IS II rule sold
\ en fell 01 them storing II .Eliol
en cents 1111[1 I hull \\ as I he ruling'
priee fop the day It b �"ld there
'" \ ery hltle (1Ill'ereneo 0 the clas
slnclltlOll" "II 01 It I Cillo I II
Ihu hlllll, 101)011 Ihe d POSits
liS chmblllg 1I1111e the melcllllllts
sa, collection. are a little .hy
consldeMng the nmollnt of cotton
hemg sold I IllS IS leeQlluted
fOl by IUIISOII 01 Ihe 1110\ thut 11111
plliJels Ille 1101 yol due
•
�������I��������'it' ,� Builders and Contractors "� �� We respect'ullr 'n,,"e
!'t :orrespoudsnce as to prices ou , :d.O� SASH, DOORS BLINDS,
t:1'I:n� PAINTS, PLASTER,
'\tV
� LIME, ETO. �
i �3���HB���ro �!D�!���!��'I
�@@@@.�@@@�@tl.
WlU cuwe va iu, HU Vt:1"llUC.
aula 'Ill' t.iI. I'rllWlq
It IS ,,1111 lip to Ihc executive
\\ h II 1101 C ::;lIl1lh
wus 110 Illuded III II c pn nll� In
1906 the Democi "IIC "XCCUln 0
[hdate who got the IRrgellt me
e0111111111 c hxed It so thlll Ihe oun
should be gOI el110I 11 en the Joe
Hlo\\ 11 exeClltlve COllllluttee re­
I ened IllIs I ule Bnd weot but to
the couoty UDlt plan
Il1l1t IS Ihey lolumna to tllo
slstelll o[ selocllllg delco lies I he
11,01111 people slIld that Flol,e
II Ith S COli III110e hId 1I111led the
sl11l1l COllntlCS l111d hml left Ihem
lit I ho meley of Ihe lug mileS
IIll1Ch IIl1ght loll lip 11 1m ge mil
]Olltl It I ellllilns lo be seen nOli
ThIrty Years Together
I h11 ty ye Irs of assoclUtlOo­
thlD!. o[ II Ifow the merIt of 11
good I hill!, stands out 10 that
IllnO-OI the \\ orthlessness of u
uud ono So I hel 0 S no guesswol k




en II th Uneqllaled ,fOl bgllppe,lllslhma ha) fe\ el croup qllln
01 SOle luugs PlIce De $100





o II nell model lull
ale 1I11\111g dall, Ihe lalgoet
\llllet) e\OI shO\\11 III SlatesiJol)
Hid j)lICCS to Slit 1I1l
SI Itosbol 0 iI[ol calltIle Co
• ••
,I I W Clull of POI t Ii h 1.
1 et ned 110111 I IJIlslness
ill HiIs811 I 11
• ••
Full slocl I d,es
Jecel\ed (,VU us I
SUil':PI nu F.\ liS Co
· .
�[, 111 S Del Ie
cOlin II W IS In 101111
411110 ) estel day
• ••
of: Ell anllel
10l n shol t
0111 110\\ filii stoel lust 1111\ed
C 111 lind see tho muny b!1I � lIns III
DI y Goods Ciol hlllo Shocs 111ld
II ItS SehJnllln EI Hns Co
" , .I
I he Ne\\ s IS undel lasling obh
g Illons to �II J H Pelot fOI a
DIce lot of SOllPOI nongs pi esented
U8 IllS lVoel,
• • *
Bny your Coffins and Caskots
£Iom E �[ Andelson & Son thelt
stook IS new and pllces right
Wunted-l 000 cords 4 fOJt
wood BULIJOCH OIL MIJJr,
• ••
MI !lnd ilfrs r
tillS mornlllg lor thell
Jlome ut Cobbtown
• ••
I 11m paYlllg $18 fOI ootton
seed Soe mo at Grecn [ee Fae
tOi y R A SMITH
• ••
MI and ahs J G WIIIlIIms
Reglster are III 10WII today
• ••
MI W H SllIllJlC and family
of HRlcyondale al e
town today
DellIS ) 011 II iiI enlQV son e
specl I dchol tllli IUIISIC ��Inlshod II Allss Gh Indlel 01 A 10 lsi I
"ho S \ lSlllIlg I)] the Clt�
1I sleOPl Ie tds do not \\ lilt 10
he I cpt all al e thcl hnd beltCI
sIllY It hOllle JOI III e Upt011l1
(hili ch IS \\ hel e poop Ie Sit
IJd hslell \\ II II el es II Ide OpCII
0--- -
BUILDING LARGE STABLES
I he bllCk IS uelll" put 011 the
olOIUld for the Inigo h\Orl feed
lilld sales slnlbl"s of Messl S Sun
1II0ns Dnd Allell f,oullllg West
�lalll sllcet lhe dwelhng 011 tho
oumer Ilnd the othel small d wei
hngs baok of It- WlI1 be I emoved
to lila ke roolll foi' tho lat ge bUIld
mg Messrs R Sunmons and S
C '\lIen ale the men back of Lhe
01 tOI pllse 1 hoy \\ III go 11110 t)lC
11\ e slock Imsmess l]Oxt se118011 on
� 1m ge sC11lc
Graod P10ruO
1 hel e II III be a pleme at the
Sand HIli r'ord Bridge Salurd IY
Septcmher Ihe 9th
Wo Will have the besl mllSIC
Ihut ean be fOlllld for dancmg
Come one eo me all and bllllg
Sulho ulld bhe children, for thiS











Illn plelel the Hoke Smth IIlie 01
11011 IlIlItlOlI b) 1'1'1'11111 \ 01 e "I
II ollid It PI erel the HlOII u IItie of
Ile(olnty UIIII plllll IllS 111llel
I Ihl pi 111 so StlOU 10llsly ,d,o
c ted bl tl e "[l1eon Iulegl Iph
II e I le�1 ph 1\111 �Ol 01 consont
10 see Ihe Sill III cOllnlles o\el
,I ughlelcd ill the \ole III Ille III
IlIlIt IS IIhllltSlld 111 the
11151 cllmp IIg11
County Umt Plan
01 COlllse the plollblitOIi peo
pic II II 1010C \lIlh tl u JI[110011
I elegl Iph II1d IIphold the eounl y
I IlIt pis Il I lie loc Ii opllOn peo
pic \\111 InsIst IIJlOIl II lelUln to






ExcurSion Fares Via Central of GRINER BURNEYGeargla Railway I10 BIIIIISII lei 011 -Aueollnt Oll Wcdnesduy nftelUoou ,t
C IllUd [Jodge SIIPI emc CII clc 01 Iho Bap!tst chnreli in Oia%fo-..B lIelolellee 10 be held SeplclIl illtss Ellgene Grmer and MrbCI 1924 lOll Llcl cts on sule Johu B 1I111ney were ulllted ID110111 pomls In GOOIgl1i
10 Mompllls 10lln -Aceollnt mlllllllgc ItQI B F Hogan ofh
Hellnwn of I he Blue lind the ClutlUg
G,llY 10 he held ScplellliJel 26 28 �hss Ilorenoe Hogan was maid
1911 01 houQr 'I hc attendanls were
10 Nell Otle11l1s [IJ -Account i\1t Dan BUI ney of Savaonah,AmellO!1I Balli CIS ASSOCIlIlIOII nl Will [Janlel of Pembroketo be held NO\eIllUOI 202" 1911 E,nest Colson Glennwood, Mr10 Plttsbl1l g PII -Account Howell Glaradall of ClIaxton 1\(1NlltlOunl Bapllst COIl\ entlOn ilhke };ason of Cobbtu\\n MISS(col) to he hold SoptembCl 13
18 1911
10 llflou Gu -Account South
GcorglO Land lind Agllcultl1ral
EXposlllon to be held September
27 Oetoner 7 1911 Fares appl,
from POllltS III Georgl8
For complete 1Oformahon 10
regard to fares dates of 8ale
ilmlts 8cll�dules tlaln &ervlcc
etc apply to nearest ticket
execllilvo COll1l1lltlee 1\11 stllnd 11
IS felll cd thai a In 1101 ltv of: I hem
IIle PIOlllllllOlIlSls lind Ihey may
hcsllnte to �I\e Ihe bIg cilles hi c
iI[noon AllglIsta SRvIlI1nah and
\tll1nla Ihe advanll1ge 01 henl y
local opllOn 11111)01 lIes 1I11hr com
ng I ace fOI gOIOlllOI Of eOIll so
Judge Ilussell s f:1 Wilds \I III clan
01 fOI thr Hol!c Sllllth lule I he
proillbiliomsis 11111 beg for Ihe
Toe atoll n I ule
ase uy I ellson 01 my 111
IC>llI1alllllgo \lIth Dllsy (I White
\\ Illch IIpphcllllon \\111 be he tr<1
lit Iho OctohC! I (Will o[ Slid
II Illch cOlllmences on I h,
i\Londllv 111 Ocohcl 1911
B 13 ·WIlITE
Dwelhng For Rent
One filc room d\\elhng on EI
]\flllll stre JIas one and a half





}i'llnnte SInton of Augusta IIftss
JJaUi a Hogao and MISS Floronce
Hogan of Claxton MISS Trudie
Cobb of Cobbtown The weddlDIl
111 a tch "as played by illtS8 Rutlt
Grice of Claxton
A receptIon WIIS gl veo th Ln­
dol party at the home of IIlr snit
lI[rs C S G rice The bnde 18 ooe
of Claxton s prethest and most
loveable young women The bride
groom 18 a popular young bUIIDe.
man of Branehvtlle B C -TIle
young eouple left OD the after­
noon trllin for Il blldal tour to
ClllcAgO And NIAgara Falls and
other pOI ta
---------0-------__
Foley KIdney PIlls wlil choek
I he progress or your kIdney and
hluddel trouble and heal by fe
I emovlIlg tile cause Try thom
W IT Elhs Co
1'I11S IS to nol Ii I nil o[ 0111
fncl\ds nnd cl1stomers that 0 1
BII rker hus hought I he llIterost
of IIlr Johnson III tile Johnson &
Barker bleyclc bus I css on We.l
Mom street nnd 11111 contlllueAn ordlllar), case of diarrhoea the SAme uodel the name of 0eaan as a rille be ellred by I .El BarkCl All ehams agalllstslOgle dose of Chamberlalll's 001 the old Ilrm havlUg been 8ssIImedI. Cholera and Dlaarrhoea Reme by ]I[r BArkCl and all accollntsdy ThiS remedy h&8 no 8uperl�r due Ihe old III m wII he eolleet <IfOI bow. I complainS Por 8al� by II y Iile n�1I monajromentall dealels Or T" BARK:ER
agent
-----0---
THE STA1"ESBORO NEWS.Looks Good, Tastes Good, Is GoodIWINE SAP TOBACCO. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, TUESDAY. AUGUST :l1, 1911.51.00 PER YEAR. -3
��WjBlE� l�NO FOR 5�lE ,STORM UKESTITUVY TOll ' � :7armer's LDglC •Th F 11 . V Two fOrl11el'8 were discussing the advantagel of ..e 0 owing aIuabIe Real Estate Ch 1 t d S . bnnk RCcount 'rom a formor'. standpoint "But" 'd' Known as the Elizabeth Proctor
f
ar
ebs °Hll an. avTahnnah ,HIt Hard Ihe i1rit, "I am 10 .'u f.rom tOWD It l'ID�oDveDI:Dt·:�.L . y urricane at Swept me t,� :�mc in to do Illy hllllldng." "1\11 the moro rea.'ands in Statesboro. Atl ti C ' <, son, II C�lUpauion replied, "why you uhould have 011an Ie oa,st. . 'I
IIccouol. \\ hen you hllvo a ch k'ft d "dOI'se it ov '
00 .., epollt IIIDP" Oil·ON THE rlRST TUESD�Y IN SEPTEMHE .' .
er to tile Lllllk null nrni] iL to thOlU. TIIJ1R! '�:£i�:�;'�� �'�:'1�:' ::��,'�:,::;i::::'::::{�':'::J�,;i';:; l' __�:I!I:��li:::�;l'::;d'��:le�,:�:��:::�,:':'s
'1:,I;)��o.;�II:n 1�:lilll:s�Y"nn;;Sale of Valuable Lands. six-ten: hs of one "CI'C. ii resorts IVIIS d I I [' BANr . iRECORDS BROKEN '. ue 0 Ill' 11·1; I;hllt ' K OF STATWill be sold ho[ol'e the court Jot No.6 coutnins teu acros : . the willt! WIIS frolllilio west ill" 1 ESBOROhousa door in tho city or Stntes. t·hirty.fol1r onc·hllud,'odl·lls of 1I11' BY THE WIND. sl,OI((I or t;he cast IIl1d I here WIIS :ry Statesboro, (jeorgla. 'HCI·e. IlO bllcl,jug IIp of Wilt 1'.boro, ou tho fir'l: Tuesday in SOL)' No Casualties R 't d U 'LotNo. 7 contains eleven aCl'OS . epor e. nusuai. Busifloss at a Standstill,temhol', 10.11, to the highest bid- and six-tcuths of one acre. ly High Wind H;eeps Up Well 13nsincss WIIS silspolldl'd ill ves-dol', tho �ollowing desol'ibed lois I' N Into tht Sight I d JJO, 1 O. S contains ten acres . , CI' ".1'· .NlIIllhers of IJlllees did notlying in tho city of Statesboro, I Ii ' Iaur rve-tent IS of one 1l00.·C. open up lit 1111 lind some of Ihose\ known !IS tho :mizllbeth Procter Lot No. 0 contains eleven acres (Mol'nillg Sows.) tl��lt. did open closed dnl'illg tilelauds, to-wit. and ono-tonth of oue nero.
.




Y 0110 0 the bllsiesl; dll.I's.Jot. 1 o. 3 conlnllls two nCl'es II. iI. Pll0C'I'01'! c nlllled I'"'gcl' toll of lifo IIlld 01., the S,I\'II 11 1111 h I'Ctllil�I', hilt cv�u(lnd e"'�'t.tonths Of. '"l acre. A"fIlIl1lgCI' of Rstatl' of �[l's. 'E1i:<. PI',oPOI·ly., the olga l' slor�s olos,'<1 carly ill theIJot No.4, coutu IUS three anLl' IIbe.tll PI'octOI". .
.
1he,'0 �I'CI'O 110 ensllalli�s in I'he ovcnIl16.'. 'I'hel'o WIIS 1I0hod,I'lofive·lonths 01: one aOl'c. Also 11,·,t S"'''II 1'00 I II' clt.y p"opel'. Whllo CV('I'III fislling I. 1 .' ' .• . v L. III '. w-· In'" . servo.. 00 CI'('HII1 P:LI'iOI'S l/tal; 111'0JJot No. r. contains thl'ee and locll ed 01.1 'Vest Main streel'
0 1)11I'tIOS 'havo not .yet heon no· open eve",\, do,\' iu Ihe \rook Sll8-========================'== counl'od for il: is, nO.t IOJown Ihnt P911dad bllsiness 1'01' Iho t'nl,il'eWARM TIMES ON
I Suuday an,l l\lolldaj." as Ihe I'C. nil,\' lives Wel'D 10sl; ill tho WI1I'OI'S dlly.
I
' SUNDAY EXCURSION. suit o[ the StOl'lII willeh swopt lhe




", II 10,,,, 1del's and
..
ono o�· two, cutting llIouth of the ]�disto
"iv.or. The




I . -. _,
.
,. " y we 1'0
'.
ho ent�n.l olll'rlOd by here I'ocks and will bo flou.tod whit '5111 0 0 COl np today. IlSS111'O( ,I �-'6eLtbr'lu1d.Pl1�8..SI�udIlY JIlorUlng 1L �ralll
paCkedl
groat diflielty. The passcngul's Storm Records Are Broken. od SII"IIl1nllll und thoro wus n;-WIl, negroes and. whito people; wore tokon oil' lute this "fternoou W,th n,n eIghty eight milo wiud flll,thor dunge\1 .....�f It rotnl'll on.every car �'ns loaded. to tlie stops, by ,the I'evenuo Cu.tlel' YI1.11I1l01'1IW bctw?clI 3 and 40'olQck in the gl1gcmcnt. Wh�n. the wOl1'thor�1Ud ho mUIIl Illlc,s b'om Macon ulld. pl'oceoded to Charleston, Illlorlllng,
the gl'Cllt�st wind veloc. IJI�I'eol1 closod lit 9 :40 o'olook' the,Ind Aug,usta dchvored thell' fUll/
F'lve men ,woro tal,ell off the Ity ever recorded III Savannah, "'IUd lIad dl'oPI�ed to 36 miles nil:,uota �: hn111a11lty. into _'l'ybee schoon or l"ol'tunll todllY by tho �\'c,nt.. on .tho I·eool:ds. Th,ere wero hOIIl': It WIIS slill I·aining. 'l'ho
"\ ,�ud S?",ooah. It IS sllld for tho tlluk stcamer TJigoniel', 1I0rth. SO'OI,11 h�IOS dl11'lng tllJs period 1'llInfllll for the twellty.folIl' h011l'sfil'st tlmo the 1'IIIII'0nds
unloUded/
pOllud. 'l'he ollptllin, his wifc and th.at tCI'I'lfic glIsts I'egistcred 96 II'ns 2.52 inchcs. ,carload IiHcl' C111' 10l1d of negroes the cook I'cfusod to lou,'o the sl' nlJles all hom, but 88 miles high-t 'I' I All ' "p. e t f Ii . ST "I j;II .� Joe. Ilttraotions WCI'O The stell mel' City or SII\'llllllllh S. 01' .vo mlUute pel'iods, Irom ORM'S
Th lip FALLS.runnlng wide opcn at Tybce aud I fl'OIl1 New YOl'k, dockcd safely lit wllJch tho 1'0col'ds ure mado. It Hi. °IILY ON TYBEE.tho cl'owd tanked np in good old ,9 o'oock Ihis IUcl.'nin'" Ilrlo . was blowll1g ot that I'ato ILt 3 :Oiit I 0' ... r 11 , 1 k r,S ,Y' c. ha.T'(1 fight with tho Wlwes. Cup. � 0 00.'. 1 ho !Jal'OmetDI' wcut toWhon tho crowd stt:llek SlLvHn. tam BlIl'go I'0PQl'tell pl1,1sing lin _0.02 Inches,. I he low,s� Inul'lc ey.nah on tho I'otnrn J't'0111 '1'ybeo uoknown sclioonol' witll lie" to). or l'OCOI'dod III thc SU"jIIlDUh bu.thoy WOl'O in fL fighl:ing notion.' A mast aud ,jibhoom gono, six� I'eau.. I
POill),OlllaO DttelllJ.)ted ,to al'l'cst/miles south Fryillgpnn lio"hIShipY. It IS, of COll,'se ,impossible tod t With yostel'dl.lYs tmills hom.nllc 0111 ILnothol' IIltOl ronod; 1ho Uany sllwll boa,ts, IHunch.,s "lid ?S ,Imate the p,'opol'ty loss oceas· 'I' bIt I
" U
I I .y ee eamo those who IlIld dil"od
"eso was the policeman shot him tho govel'l1lllent SIl.I'YOy boat Gem 10110(. ),Y tllo 1I11l'ticllno, !J'hCl'C is tlde,ad. '1'ho"e wore SOYCl'l1l fights Woro snuk. • no way in which this CUll be coni. '�. StOl'1I1 t�,e night bo[o,'e; noton tho different tnlins oomin'" out III the city tho si"u� of tl putod becallso or t;ho unt,ll'e 01' �I"llngl to I.epeat Ihe oxpe"lonco =====================�:::".of S lOt . , 0 Ie tl I d '. lI'ou I whIch thcy had passedII\'ilUno I, only ono, SCI'apc S orm 111'0 I'apidly beiu" I'elllovod 'C (IlilIngc ono' tlll'onghont Lhe '1'1 I .. .b.eing I'ecordod to _tho el'cdit of Telegl·apl.lic eOll;'nunic�lion wit I' city. It is PI'Obllbll'l1 fact thot' . .'esc l�'ought slories of I.,.nII' d'" I II ',I tl . . IInXIOUS nl"ht "'HI dllll1'ge tliS IVISIOI1, ILlH Ihat was IL ne. ,10 ollisidc wOI'ld \l'ilS I'csnmed 10- ICI'C was not n hOIl1C 01' businoss ' . 0 ". .1 0g.,'o II1nn sOI'l'iouly Cllt, a. l1e"','o woo day and tho sh'oel cal' I1l1d li"'l t house in Savannllh that did not 11)'OfiPo,ty on the '.1111 lid, but no'tlf o. - 01- t'· (1l1Dltencw.sof'lnYCISIIII'1I1an .111S )C '01'01:110 It'nin "cachod 1I1g systems :II'C ,gniu in opel'a- SllS aUl soma dnmngo. �rhc )'nin 'rl . _ (. I ales.Dublin., lion. . WIIS d"ivon in,to hOl1lo aftol' homo '. IC slorm appelll'ed 1.0 IIl1vo la.idNoxt SlInda,,l' will bo I II last ono • 0 nnd colll1tlcss walls we"e I'll' I 't,s. hHlld hoa"ily on the buildingsof 1'110 sellson, and it is hOI) '(I tllo MARBLE COM"ANY Eve S. ...' ")O�. IIlId 1.0 IIHvo spal'e,l )ll'ilctiolilly•
" .
ry ectlOn SUDers., nOlle of tlloll1.last one 1'01' mnny seasons.
.
SUSTAINS LOSS. lItc plGllIl'e Was ti,e "�IllC in ev.D All infol'lIlation .1'1.'010 'l'l'beo1I1',ng the stol'm SII11(]lIl' nighl el',\' section of the citl' fl'O'11 .I . ., C ' , "'as gaillcd f"Olll 1;11080 wllo 101'1,[L )lIl1ding neal' tllo Conl"'!l1 DellOt 'hatham Cl'esccnt in I he oxtl:O"IOb ' tllo islllnd, ilS I:olcrhono OO,"IIl1ll1i.TERRIFIC BATTLE.
wns lown down. It was oocupied southeRst to Yalllacraw ill the ex- eal'ion is Cllt 011'.by t,hc SonthcI'n Mal'hle and kome nOl'lhwest. 'I'he f ·t, E. .GI'anite C disll'i'" . nc OIY .�.Jl'iy III tile StOI'111 Ille lIelp de. JSnvannah G'l Aug 29 SI'




liPS, eslimatcd that tl d stor,"'s rib . y JOO 11I1( 1,0commg illto po,'t toduy toll r ' "0 amage 10 tho' 1II',Y,,\'e no IIlld,U" was \\'lIld bO"lIn to lell' I" II '1 . ' , 0 ,stock of statun t '11 \\,,'ecl'od s r Id 0" 0, IC 1'00 •.,ol"'IGB batblcs fou"ht with w' d
.
" I',\', e c,' w, l'cllch -, 0 Ill' as con bc djs· in patches. 'l'lIis lot 1;1 t ..o III a thollsllnd dolol's, covcred lit any l)Oint iu tile cily I II. I I.
, 0 Wli ,cr III·
nxx - It wa b
. 0 , 1010 ,llId tho gllests Who- nxx:nUnnnuauunn;CXLQXu:xnn:u;a:,01 Jlaoc� SthaCtean�:, �\ t�'le number of hn" remained spcnt It wot aud UII· iC.'J-�i6i.1i-
,
' 511 eln lilt tllo lotlll comfo,'table night '"
6
CEo.,r.CROo ..m IH·OPOI·ty loss is bOllud to l' 1 '1'1 " .CEORGE R4W'B lIigli. , .'
III Ie pOI'gola of the hotcl is
bad.}ft·"""o.le. 8 & t: '1'he t, t:- Iy damaged and t.h" wlilks lind...._ '.' rs O· s �co s al'o I,tlel'ed wilil oath hOllsos sulfored _.• • tWisted Sl"118 bl'okcn 1 I I DON'T 't t
'
OE4'mB IN � lelcgraph,O oioctl'i� and
0 �� IOno ,At the Inlet Hotel ,opol'filed h,\' Wal 0 start a bank account.A• , tlolloy W. A. Jones, Ihe damngo WIIS Don't t't ff b.'1 ul.'":_"s 01 U WI'OS; UIH'ooled t"ees, limbs 01' "1'cI1L PaI't of tl,c I'oof .. t.' r u 1 0 , ut start today'and"I ...., ..a ware tl'OOS and scotions E I' , . "018 Oln th "11 h '=======�===:��������� Fences '11'0 down al�d �1:�ml�I���d' ��;I �111,O ��r�ndas enl'l'io(]l II WilY, e.u you aVe something to look for-B 'Id" , of tJ1C 1II1I'1'ic'lDe .. .' , ,e IJlIng I'ooms a the l1P-' dUl 1D� Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery Farm'
I '�.h
ore Vel' th� o'y�s ',�ost:.Vldo;�� ;':/;,hOdI'OOI11S flooded ,<ith thc war to-something to depend uponImplements, Agents for VUlcan and Gantt Ing tPlows, Avery Sialk Cutters, Ledbetter �i�·a/:g:v:�e�,��1��, t:;:::I:.::�sligl� The Atbntic ('I"h. wa� hadly -something working for you.One Seed Planters casiollnlly II . I C damagcd, th" worsl 01: which WIISI
' IC ''''IU( 1lI011llged aE· the cHI'I'ying oil' of II ,t.. rl�...,t·., 411 I IJIfI ,r tl ij t.?1' hOI1l.·s
or Inbol' to rip 011' II, scc. of tho huilding. .,e
\les \llIlg rJ .·G , a••o"a an:.-a,es c a_nd�Barrett R.a·nges I
tlO') or I I n. a 8lC' or nlltomohilo A g"ent delll of damll' \
�
house, bllt tilPI'c WIlS nO IIn"oofi' go leport· STATESBORO QEOnSTATESBOllO of' dwoll.ing(4 Wilh II ,n�
cd IS :�I' .PostoFfico Station, l'he • 'ilIA, ,
--- GEORGIA 'I hlowing lit sn'"h " \'elooii� 1,�'�In(tt,,,,.o WII1'III"iilJs thn,t snpfJli.cd wo· CAPITAL: $25,000.00 . SURPLU"', <!!,'9.0,OOO.OI . I so CI WOI'e )'OW" aWlly lind tl "" ,�_n;uitf"C!:,,"� long n. pel'iod it is I'cgnl'(lod os "0. r' I , . ". Ie sec· Brooks Simmons, Pres. ,T. E. MeCroan Cash..........�:axx�:!::Lt::unnr:!:�x . IlIIll'lwhle. II. t til, lull 101l.'(S or, tho I'alh'ood dl" DI t F ' , •I 10 le c amdg. w"� st,'oyer1. The pill7.zn. of Mi;;$ Rm. . r"c ors: '. P. Register, 11:[. G. Bmn.en, ,r. B. nu�hing, Ii'IUl1iellW. H. Simmous, \V. w WilJiam1 •. Broeks SilDlDOLO!
VOL. 11. No...
AS PURD AND CLEAN AS THE FOOD YOU EAT,
TO MAKE YOU HAPPY AND' SHOW YOUR SMILES
"Wine Sap" Tobacco is the Brand
Sold in All First Class Stores
Break Plugs Sc, Double Thick 15c. Chew it once you will use it always.
THE F. R. ,PENN TOBACCO .CO., Re�.sc�lle,
=====i:1;BC>BC' & i-===; !:1 �W; �BCmw'!i'kT1!M-
111,1(, Wilsoll's ooUligu \l'IIS blown
1111'11.1' nud Plll-t of Iho roof cUI'I'ioil
oil: hy I,he wind.
thc gil Ie.
�'al't of tilo I'POI: of J. M, Dix­on s, e?t�ugo WIIS blown UWIlY..WIIIHlIlI Wilson, tho fishermanlit the Iulot, hud two ootlugesblown down, und lost his (ishingtllcl<le and his bOlltS,
.
'l'wo cottllgcs ond scction .holl­tICS lit ESlil. WCI'O blown down.
.1t uppollrs cor.tlliu fl'om the 8to­
':ICS brougilt 1'0 tho oily by t;hose
.11'0111 tIle
I
islnl1d tlhut not It build­
Ing t.ilcl'o oscflped Ihe f:II"Y of: tho
Sf;OI'lIl,-Snvllllnnll Nows,
.
oi'HE LIFE, ILLNESS '\ I feet \l'l'cel;. jle seems so Slid, 10110· 'TATTNEll'SAND DEATH OF ly and desolnte at all t imes, IIl1d IS
l1!IR.S, CHARLEY LEE NEVILS, III such II, loss wit hout her IIl1d her
Tho windows of S. F. SlI1ith'.;
stow lit tho Postuffico Station
were blown in Ilnd tho stook ,111111.
Iged severn] hllUdl'cd dollars.
�.'ho ["Ollt porch WIIS blowu olrof DJ.'. A. A. MOI'J'isoll's eolt;ngo.'l'--._..,.._·,-- --lie oottllgo of J. J. JoycC,;us
hlo�I'" off 01' its 8111'1>01'1'8 "'((! ·(]c.
PO;�,dcd 011 1'lIe g'·OlllHI.
.
J 110 I'II'%ZII 0 I' ·W. h IVi Iso II 'sdISOPPCIIJ.'o(l 1101'(11'0 the 1'01'00 of
held Sept em'her H-Oetober J,
F Asth d 'Summerl!Jll. Hay ever, ma an
'1'0 'MHcon Ga.-Account Geor- Colds I"iii Stutu 1"�i.I" to be hel,1 Octo- Must be relieved qn:�klyh I' 10.20, .1a.1l. Jo'oley's Honey an�1 Ia� •
FOI' ,·0I1lplete infol'lllalion in I pound \\'III do It. h.. M. SIO�
I't'g;1l'01 to "II larcs, dates of ,ale, J03·1 Wolfl'Jll St., Cillego, wnte
lilllits, sl'liedlll(ls, tl'aill sel,,,jc:c,
I. [ have been gl'eatly troubled
.'1,'., apply to noal'cst liel;cl \\,;111 II:lY Fc,·pl.' and iilld Ihat by,
101:.;illg 1(�ol(lY's IToney and rrar
('!Impound I �et gl'cut rclief."
�ran'y olhers \\'ho slIclh similnl'ly
\l'ill he gllld 10 h'nefit by Mr.
SI, \\'arl '. experiencc.
W. lI. Ellis Co.
'ro my knowl('{l�c hCl' life WllS
hright, pure, SW('llt lind tl'He IIlId
nile WIlH nt 1'111 tilll(,s tJ'l1s1in� ill
dlel' 1I'\h', lorillg fi/l\'iout". Shp lo\,·
I Excursion Fares Via. Central ofGeargia Railway.
nx RETURNS II '1'0 Atlanlle� '" .J -Ac·------ cOllnt .AIIII'l"lcall EIl!I,tl,!t· H,lilwnyShow Far Above Half
l\1il1ion/
ASSO"IIllioll, 10 hI' IIl'ld Odohel' a·
1 C J Y 1.I,lnl1.rC]fc�C ,!€r .2St ear. To .1\lIgIlS1r1, t:.I.-"..\('eOllllt Un ..
Taltnall's Tax Heturns (',II 0111101 F,m Asso,'11I1 'Oil, 10 be
Show Great In('rase 1",ld :o-!O""IIlhel' 6.11, ·lnll.
----------------�
Please accept my thanks tot theEmpire Lit'e
This is to r,otif.\' no Oil" to hire
Henry Hall, (col) as ho is nndor
COli tract Wilh me for tho year .
.1. W. Deumr1l'k,
Brooklet, 0"., NQ,�.
sweet slIIiles Hlld. SWI!·t voice to
spell I, sweet; CIIl'J'ishill!:t HIIlI 1'0111·
fUI,ting- words I,u lii!!l. All this
hilS prHH:i(ld liD\\', nil It(' had has
gOlle ,"1(1 Il'ft this old s:lLl wul'id
ur sill nlHJ HOJ'I'OW, so 1I0\\" he \\'ill
cd ('v(,l'y1l0d.)' :lIId fl'\.'UtPc! ('\,('I·Y· IHI\'t.: 10 1001, to his hleS�H'd Uod
onc '" 10"i'Hi lind I;lIId sill'
W:lql 1'01' HII his e011l 1'01'1 , .lWHl!l' Illid jo'y,10v,eo doarl,\' loy e\,t,,'yhody tlllli IVe III'e III lool( 10 lIilll for "II100ew h"I' 11('1' J,':olh WIIS slIl·h 'L il' ," I "I' 'II I II's ".





" 0, to lO Hlllyt IIUg. that the tax returns I'llI'this ycar t JOlin 1 sso('laIIOIl oj �tilt IOIJIII'Y1lRr11lI'l' Slw lo\,pd hl'l' (Iod and 1.·'1, I ' .. I '1') '" I" I I I II'" I I'. .' t
�ll etta 1II0st (1I11lg
JlILl·I�hOW
sneh a. healthy illcl'case, l,nglll{'(l)"S. "O l' !I'l ,.)PI1('1I110I'she rrallZ!d "lid klll'w \\ Ilholl
I iOIlS, swel't bahy which \\'''H so Tax Recei\'el' .Tohn It. 1'lIrcell has 11.16, 1011.llis pow('r alld 1M"!'.\' w.' cuuld do pn'lly 'Ind 1111 loved it so Llp'II'ly I' b k . b' t'f I I t '1'0 Illdiallal)olis, Ind.-:1""OIl\lt. SI I I I j. • f • I,' liS oo'S lit can I tJ slape, alll l'ohs, cuts, corns: brniscs, spJ'ain.llOlhlll . ,Ie lI1l Slit I it S\\,,'C, III WIIS God's s\\'ed litll" IIl1gl'i. III tl '1 h f' tl " . l . t- Gl"lIld I,od>!" I. O. n. V, to bo. I' 't' '1'1' . ,ley SlOW teo 0"1111; III elc q fll1<.l in.)·lll'ies of thril' tenor," heIlnd p.lenFlIl� � IS.pOSI 1011. 1I0\lg,�1 \\'rlB too guod to �tay ill this w9J'ld iug" iigure8:. ,. lipid �('plllnrlwl' lG.2:1, ·1!)11.II f I 1ft I I I "SII I snys, "as a healing l'cmedy ils..<1 0 Il'" n II' Ions ,Ill( on�. .. of I,'oldole hili:" shol'. li,lie Uh, il; _.___ '1'0 I\lIoHillt', 'I'e'"I.-.Iccollntf· I I I I I less 'I ('0 I'" "(I lin I dOIl't cxisl." Only 25e at. ·erlDgs S 1\.1 t (. H'I' I " .«( .J l. :-; gl'i�\'cd il�":i lov{\d OIl('S tu 1r1l\'C t·o Total allloullt of returlls I'm' this .1\PPcda('hilll1 Exposition, t� hecOlllmand nnd flldlll'('d h"," �lfA.:,C�IPal'i




)lever hl'nl'd 10 ,'V('II 111111'111111' n "lid (lorl ("tiled il ho",,' I" Ihal tlll'IIS 1'01' L!JJQ .·I.li!lli-!J\)�.UO
i
,_ �_
'W' 'V' "'Il"""W _"""'"word 01' WOl'l'y ahout 111'1' �ufrrl"., hles5H'd\\'ol'ld 1I111,1I0WII 011 Itl' :JHtll On.ill over last y�a1". ,.li,')i),GJ:I.OOing cOlldition, �hr look ;il1 or .hrrj or :\Iny, 10 I'l'Ht ill .1{,SIl�, 'J'he amounts I"ctllftlcd uy dis-medi"il'_' f;O good nnd swt't't. Wei "". ('IIIII'ley 1",1' Ne"ils \\':lS tl·ic�'nrcasfollows:
i MAYS BROS.
all "\'ttl 1,,·1' so dral·I.v, hntl """.,.i,,,1 to ,\Iis, IIII"i,' Lt'(' ()'....J."... Hag"" 10lldillg with .. ';:\)IO,S:IH.OOIholll':'l (lod ('all,'d IIt'I' t('nlicl',, h\' "" 1111' 261h d"" of .1111«' IDIt) (1loll,,\'illo ""xt \l'ilh .. �10,�'1.00 '
t,wpel \'�i('l' ,"""y f,'o," m. '11" i,I,,;,,1 shl' dil'd Ihl' 1'21h dllY oj· .\LIY: Heids\'illc.. . .(; • .1,10] ..1,00t, d"l'Ij' "allillg Ilis 10,",.'<1 olll'sll!111. !:ihe WIIS hom �:'Jlt. lil'h, C"butown. ..,j.IH,(j(i·1.00 i THE NE' J&. T S""�OREJlOm.e to I"l'dt, und \\"(I.do f l,pl ill Hi I 18!)2, I'el' n�(' was l' Y('III'S, HI'\"L'II .1 )('gf(,llllci , . JiO�J)O 1"",.00 " '" .I.])r:IY t.hat 0111' los o[ Irel' sweL't Illonths :iJld I \\'1'111 y.fiv(' dnv,o;. Collins., ·,Ir,n,i!)8,OO
iv?ice m'�y
Ill' hel' gilill 01: a gl'(>"t.i '1'1", dl'Ce:lS,'rl W;,S Ihe J';II;,:hll'l' l:fog\\,l1llo\\'.. . ... 345,r.�Il.OOvlotOI'Y 1Il ]ICliven, Ihnl sh: lII:lY, "lid h"h.\' or .\11'. ,,"·1 ,II,'s. D. S. Tysoll. .�Oti, �2(j.OOwmll' a C"Owll \\,11 II .Jesu., !:ill" I"t, O"I.'sby fOI'III('I'i), oj' 1':111:11111,'1 FCaw)lolld . 11;0,1)2 •. 00Ilel'llght 0 SlllllC I h.lt olllr,'s m:l.Y.' "O�IIII..l;.
'.
('edclllcl,l' S i� .1,oHS.OOsee she sN'Hled PI'I'!"(l( t Iy I'CI'OJ! I ' ,Cil�l 10 ('od' hl,i,sed ,\III Sile IVI I I OLhes IlitOlcStlng bLOls cOTltalllodn, I ::'l � , I,)' !\ lO1lld \\ I'I'P, "\PII Illy ,:J. ).. ,. I
I
is ahs(,llt, J!(�r S\\"tct VOII'l' IS sllelll I \](':11'1 can t '1'1110 )lIitl'/ III �[I. ] ,uJcell � lOP�lt [lie the
" T '1 ,', l! . � I
/"llmbel
01 tax payCis III the COllll·.luti oh, ho\\ \\ � do 1Il1!o;/i h�1 (lIIl
I \Vlry shollid I Sigh, wilPII dllill II III ,. ,)
,
(). '9regret hOI' ,h'3tll, hili Ihe
1110stl ('lIrlsl IS """'
ty. I hCI'c nrc _J?� "b,te, alltl (,_8
blc,scJ thing of "II Ill' til II, c,1 VIt'lol' ov,'r SII' ;111'011,,11 111111 who colored Clt,%enS ollhe COUIII); thatl,witll hel' Almi"hll' Ood on he,' ' I � retllrn personal plOpcrty. fhele
I I" 1'1 I I I 011.,' 1\'", '0'.", 'lI'e In docIOl'S., 10 tll'''''ors, i (lclI Id.yilloO'IJe<
alll la (1(. fo 1(,1'(IlUI··'11 I I I (,'10".1' 10 J'Ii 1011 p1tl�nu J1I".IISt':.o. I b
i
cst mothel' IInll snld hc WAS h:lp, Ili,";II"... Listsl aud 1551 o.logs Llut al'e SII
.
py, ,he f"lt ��ood null "'''' lilt, 11111"1 ject
to speclal t:lX. I!)i �t. thing ill Ih,' world. 011, )rol'e people, ilion lind WOlllCII, - ---0
i
um. t It gTElIl '.
nllt! oli, Willi I· it :11'e sug(,l'ing I'l'OIlI kidney alld Do not allow YOlll' k'dney nlld!g.reat eOIl�olallOJ1 10 ,t""d hy Ihelbblddt'r Inlubl' 1I11t11' ever before, h.l:ldJOI' 1."OUbIC
to dcvelop
bO-1JJedside or OUI' dY1JJ�' IQ\'('d OIlC'S, I III rl f'lI('ir yenl' mol'c or t.hem 1111'n yond the rcneir o� med'c1J)c, '11nl,c i
witl� the �lelltlr allg-I'ls SI:II'ili'� 1'01' qlliek' I'clief 11nd PCl'llllll1Cnt 1:\),It'.Y ],idncy rills. 'I'.hcy gir,c
I' then.' ill th,,"' I'Il"'.'s IIl1d hl',fli' ": "Ill I
bl'lIolil. 10 1"ole.\"s Killncy Hell1e., (pllck .'·oslIlls lind .slop IlTcglllnl'l'
�a.lkll1f: With 111<'"'. nle1'<'"I:1 �".\'� <1.", which hus pl'OVOU ilself to bo II"s Willi slII'prlsmg PI·OIl1Pt.�css.
Ii
]0111' who hnfll pnl'dolJ!ld I i!(llli 01 olle of" t!rp l1l0�t ciJcI'livc l'emedies IItbeil' sin Oil, let 'L� (':,,'h "'0, 1'0" k;dne.v Hlld bladdcr niilllenls, . 1meTlt wo li\,., jll'Uise .)111' blt's",'d Iht lI1edi"1 soience hll� devis('d. 1,1 " Road NOtlC�. ..
i




IV. II. I�ogel's, IV. L. �lltcltcll
, Sho is galle but nol fOl·goll,,". '!IlI!l!l;'I!I!IlllI!l:!l�.' and oth,'1' having applied 1'01' Ihe Dry Goods, She "Jld he,' 11II.,hulld, ('111111.,)' Pill Pllll Pllll ostahlisllll1cnl of II eh.nge i."
t,ho iIJCe Ne\'ils wcre so lo"iu" nnd dt" - U U U old Ilobcl HOlld, ill Ihe la·lOth,'oled to eneh olh"r, t,hey WCI'C Ih" DiHt.. hy diseonlinuing, thnl pn!'t
pride 01' oach one's lif>'; the." If You Want. of Ihe ('olld froll1 n'n!' }Iill
were 80 kin.d "nd uffoctiouoJe I�· Something Clean, SOme. I3I'aneh 10 Ihe BrYll11 counly line;
wal'd. ea"ll 01'1,01', fl'bc few lI1a.l'· I'
.
S I
' tlll'll to begin at Eugene Antler· ,. " Lllllg NICE', ometllng·ried llIont hs they spcut t.ogethcl· SOll'S place and I'lln sOllllh by W.
. properly Cooked, go to fJ. :lliteholl'8, W. n. l'togel's I1n(1WOl:e the ll1Q&1 happy oncs 01' .tlll'lr
d I the;NEW S'l'ATESBORO olhm 10 cOllnty line neal' 'Mn:;.lives,"; it was Jove p�nc� 1111 !Up.










�ouplcl.c"l'I'Saw.JoIIIO( 10"e;ler. noml 'l'1'E'3tIlHJnt 'In.l: , MAYS BROS
I
Thev W(lJ't' 'one 01: Ood's joilled v tl'/lI'Y, frhis .Allj...'1,st _2110. 1!)11. ' " "
eOIl�lrs; 11I!'y \\'1'1'" �hr sa 111'" Ihe' SA'l'ISJ1ACTION Z. '1'. rielllAl'll, to- •






T,' r>IVE 1 r.;, 1" :1. A. HIIANJIN, P � Offi' Id t d St t b Gwer�
the <In.\' Ihey \\'('1'0 1II,".'I'IC(. .Jt!. ..",:::i.J!, \1 .., '-".J :> OSc ce 0 S f'1n a"es oro, a('. c. Dpl,OM'H,
.




11 S. h MOOI'!R, .6which wb 1L11]UlOW SIC 'H ... er
COllllllissioliors. v....++¢••••••��••�........q,�.�.����oI!t ...harley's lirc j� it per·. :rrr:g:rnt:IiI!l]I'I!I!.IiZlEI1HJI!IJ' ImlllIJ � '9"'.....'
To �\lIg'1I!;l1I, <lu,-.1\Pl'OUl1t �c·
g"I'O 1;1:1i1' .\sso(·il-Il iOIl, to Iw IIl'lll
N4J\"I'1l1 h(,t' "1..J..17, "1�) 11.
Accl1Se(l of Stealing,
E, E. (,lrfllllhrrlain, of Clint.on,
)1 "., holelly a('ClIse, 1311"1<1", 's
A I'll iCil S�"'c or sleHling-tho
stiner from iJurns or .ca1lh-thf'\
;)lIil� 1','0111 SOl't'� of 'nll kinds-Ihc
,I isi r('ss 1' ..0111 boils 01' pi II'S. "It
A Satisfied Beneficiary =lStateSboro, Ga.,June 30, 1911Fred C. WalliS, Agency
G Savannah, Gaentlemen:_ •
•
Notice
Insurance Company's check£or $1�000 in t'Ull settlement or claimunder Pplicy �o. 162B3 on' the l�, or
rimy husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
1, Thanking YOU ror your.. promptnessin_settling this claim I, am,
Yours very trUly(Signed) Mrs. La�ra v. McElveen
New Hotel Tybee Damaged. Prac.
tically No BUilding on Island
Unmarked,.
FRED C. WAL�Agenoy
409-l0-1l,National 'Bank BUildingSavannah, Ga.
General Agents for the E .mpne Life In­suranoe Company
N. /.[W·I.LSON, Looal Agent
Laugh the wrinkles out of your face
You ought to feel so good over the chance to save
money that your face would light up with smiles,
Here is your opportunity. Everything as adver­
tised new and uptopate and goods c')mmg in every,





C=oP,ri,bt 1909, br C, &. al.lllrlllO �I.-"o. IJ
will see that you can save on every purchase.
1rn.:��:r.'
,,(.1:'''1bars Octagon soap
for 2Sc; Luzianne coffee 2Sc can and all groceries
We will sell all next week 6
VESSELS REPORT
A II 35c goods lit· '200 All 2fJe good at Jge
12]e l'orcals JOe J 2JltTltl luc gingham 100
l/)oolltings JOe 61 and 70 ealiooes Ouc
7c bleaChing 050 7c Sea Islalll1 Ooe
Mells $.1 shi .. t., 8Ge !j;l ovoJ'alis 850
75c shirts [jOe 7Gc overalls GOc
A lille cf mell IIll,luoy shirt.�·, sizcs 1,2 to 17 to b� closed out nt 2';c. 72 x 1)0 bed sbeets 50 cellts
,," Imvejllst J'e'ci\'eu IL new liDe of rug� to be closed ODt ehenp.
\
